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What are we going to do?
• Split into 5 groups – one for each Lot to:
1. Identify the Horizon Europe lines that each Lot see as an
area of intervention
2. Jointly discuss Structural Cooperation projects for both
Europe and China
3. Make a sketch of a possible text call – Possible HomeWork
4. Report to all CEWP partners by each Lot

Matrix – Per Lot
Areas of intervention

Identified proposed structural need

Matrix – Per Lot
Identified proposed structural need

Areas of intervention

Workshop Areas of Intervention
based on Horizon Europe
Pillar 2

Horizon Europe Global Challenges
Cluster ”Food and Natural Resources” where water is
included and the following areas of intervention have been
identified:
Environmental observation
Biodiveristy and Natural capital
Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Areas
Sea and Oceans
Food Systems
Bio-based Innovation systems
Circular Systems

Environmental Observation
Sea and Oceans
Areas of
intervention
Environmental
Observation

Broad lines
- User driven and systemic approaches including open data, to environmental data and
information for complex modelling and predictive systems;
- Extension of the Copernicus product and service portfolio;
- Biodiversity status, ecosystem protection, climate mitigation and adaptation, food security,
agriculture and forestry, land use and land use change, urban and peri-urban development,
natural resources management, ocean exploitation and conservation, maritime security, and
other relevant domains;

Sea and Oceans

- User oriented applications including their scaling up, to contribute to the management of
European natural resources and ecosystems services and their related value chain.
- Strengthened resilience of marine ecosystems thereby ensuring seas and ocean health,
combating and mitigating the effects of natural and human pressures like pollution and
plastics, eutrophication, acidification, seas and oceans warming, sea level rise, considering
the intersection between land and sea and fostering a circular approach;

Biodiversity and Natural Capital
Broad lines
- The state and value of biodiversity, terrestrial and marine ecosystems, natural capital and ecosystem
services;
- Holistic and systemic approaches within a socio-ecological framework for the links between biodiversity,
ecosystems and ecosystems services and their causality relationships with drivers of change, across different
scales and economic activities, including the governance of transition processes to sustainability;
- Modelling of trends and integrated scenarios for biodiversity, ecosystem services and good quality of life at
different scales and horizons; the potential contribution of biotopes and ecosystems as carbon sinks under
various climate change scenarios;
- Ecotoxicology of compounds and new pollutants, their interactions and environmental behaviour, and
altered biochemical loops under changing climate;
- Mainstreaming biodiversity and ecosystem services in decision-making frameworks and accounting systems
of governments and businesses, as well as quantification of their benefits;
- Adaptable and multi-functional nature-based solutions, addressing challenges in cities, rural and coastal
areas related to climate change, natural disasters, biodiversity loss, ecosystem degradation, pollution, and
citizens’ health and well-being;
- Multi-actor living labs approaches engaging authorities, stakeholders, business and civil society in codesigning and co-creating systemic solutions for the preservation, restoration and sustainable use of natural
capital the governance

Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Areas
Broad lines
- Methods, technologies and tools for sustainable and resilient production in farming and forestry;
- Sustainable management and efficient use of natural resources (e.g. soils, water, nutrients and biodiversity including
genetic resources) in agriculture and forestry; alternatives to fossil-based resources and adoption of circular economy
principles;
- Climate and environmental impact of activities in the primary sector; potential of agriculture and forestry as carbon
sinks and for mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions including negative emissions approaches;
- Plant pests and diseases and animal health and welfare; alternatives to the use of contentious pesticides, antibiotics
and other substances;
- Antimicrobial resistance and threats from biological and agrochemical hazards as well as chemical contaminants
tackling the links between plant, animal , ecosystems and public health from One-Health and Global-Health
perspectives;
- The use and delivery of ecosystems services in agriculture and forestry systems applying ecological approaches and
testing nature-based solutions from farm to landscape levels for an environmentally friendly agriculture;
- Agricultural and forestry systems from farm to landscape levels; the use and delivery of ecosystem services in primary
production;
- Innovations in farming at the interfaces between agriculture, aquaculture and in urban areas
- Land use, rural development and territorial linkages; capitalising on the social, cultural, economic and environmental
assets of rural areas for new services, business models, value chains and public goods;
- Digital innovations in farming, forestry and across value chains and rural areas through the use of data and
development of infrastructures, technologies and governance models;
- Agricultural knowledge and innovation systems and their interconnection at various scales; advice, building skills and
information sharing.

Food systems
Broad lines
- Consumers' behaviour, lifestyle and motivations, promoting social innovation and societal engagement for
better health and environmental sustainability throughout the entire food value chain;

- Modern food safety and authenticity systems, enhancing consumer confidence in the food system;
- Food system mitigation of and adaptation to climate change, including the exploration of the potential
and use of the microbiome, forgotten crops, alternative proteins;
- Environmentally sustainable, circular and resource efficient food systems from land and sea, towards
zero food waste throughout the entire food system, through reuse of food and biomass, recycling of food
waste, new food packaging, demand for tailored and local food;
- Innovation and food systems for place-based innovation and empowerment of communities, fostering fair
trade and pricing, inclusiveness and sustainability through p

Bio-based innovation systems
Broad lines
- Sustainable biomass sourcing and production systems, focusing on high-value applications and uses, social and
environmental sustainability, impact on climate and biodiversity reduction targets and overall resource efficiency;

- Life sciences and their convergence with digital technologies for prospecting, understanding and sustainably use
biological resources;
- Bio-based value chains, materials, including bio-inspired materials, products and processes with novel qualities,
functionalities and improved sustainability (including reducing greenhouse gases emissions), fostering the development
of advanced biorefineries using a wider range of biomass;
- Biotechnology, including cross sectoral cutting-edge biotechnology, for application in competitive, sustainable and
novel industrial processes, environmental services and consumer products10;
- Circularity of the bio-based economy through technological, systemic, social and business model innovation to radically
increase the value generated per unit of biological resources, keeping the value of such resources in the economy for
longer and supporting the principle of the cascading use of sustainable biomass through research and innovation;
- Inclusive bioeconomy patterns with different actors participating in the creation of value, maximising societal impact.
- Increased understanding of the boundaries of the bio-based economy and its synergies and trade-offs with a healthy
environment.

Circular systems
Broad lines
- Systemic transition to a resource-efficient and circular economy, with new paradigms in consumer interaction, new business
models for resource efficiency and environmental performance; products and services stimulating resource efficiency during
the whole lifecycle; systems for sharing, reuse, repair, remanufacturing, recycling and composting;
- Metrics and indicators for measuring the circular economy and life cycle performance; governance systems which
accelerate expansion of the circular economy and resource efficiency while creating markets for secondary materials; multistakeholder and cross-value chain collaboration; instruments for investment in the circular economy;
- Solutions for sustainable and regenerative development of cities, peri-urban areas and regions, integrating the circular
economy transformation with nature-based solutions, technological, digital, social, cultural and territorial governance
innovations;
- Eco-innovation for prevention and remediation of environmental pollution from hazardous substances and chemicals of
emerging concern; looking also at the interface between chemicals, products and waste;
- Circular use of water resources, including reduction of water demand, prevention of losses, water reuse, recycling and
valorisation of wastewater and governance models for smart water allocation, addressing sources of pollution and tackling
other pressures on water resources.

Horizon Europe Global Challenges
Cluster ”Digital and Industry” where water can be included
and the following areas of intervention have been identified:
Manufacturing technologies
Key Digital Technologies
Advanced materials
Artificial intelligence and Robotics
Next generation of Internet
Advanced computing and Big Data
Circular Industries
Low carbon and Clean Industries
Space

Horizon Europe Global Challenges
Cluster ”Climate, Energy and Mobility” where water is
included and the following areas of intervention have been
identified:
Climate Sciences and Solutions
Communities and Cities

Climate Sciences and Solutions
-Knowledge base on the functioning and future evolution of the erath-climate system, as well
as associated impacts, risks and opportunities
- Decarbonisation pathways, mitigation actions and policies covering all sectors of the economy,
compatible with the Paris Agreement and the Unitated Nations Sustainable Development Goals
- Climate projections and techniques for predictability and climate services for business, public
authorities and citizens
- Adaptation pathways and policies for vulnerable ecosystems, critical economic sectors and
infrastructure in the EU (local/ Regional/national) including improved risk assessment tools.

Workshop Areas of Intervention
based on Horizon Europe
Pillar 3

Open Innovation
• Improve the transformation of science into innovation in order
to accelerate the tranfer of ideas, technologies and talent
from the research base into start-ups and industry
• Speed up industrial transformation
• Increase risk finance to overcome financing gaps – “Valleys of
Death”
• Overcome fragmentation to the innovation ecosystem

European Innovation Council
• Support the development of future and emerging breakthrough
innovations
• Bridging financing gaps in the development, deployment and
scaling up of market creating innovations
• Increasing the impact and visibility of EU Innovation support

But also
• Renewed and reinforced coordination and cooperation
mechanism with Member States and Associated Countries, but
also with private initiatives, in order to support all types of
European Innovation Ecosystem and their actors.
• Support to the European Institute of Innovation and Technology
(EIT) and Knowledge and Innovation Communities (KIC’s).

Example of call text

We need to identify key structural
projects that are important both
for China and Europe

Example of reformulated call text
• Specific Challenge:
• The degradation of land and marine ecosystems undermines the wellbeing of 3.2 billion people and costs about 10 per cent of the annual
global gross product in loss of species and ecosystems services. Key
ecosystems that deliver numerous services essential to food and
agriculture, including supply of freshwater, protection against hazards
and provision of habitat for species such as fish and pollinators, are
declining rapidly. This unprecedent degradation has led Unitated Nations
to dedicate next Decade on Ecosystem Restoration, aimly to massively
scale up the restoration of degraded and destroyed ecosystems as a
proven measure to fight the climate crisis and enhance food security,
water supply and biodiversity. ”Free Adaptation from
https://www.unenvironment.org/news-and-stories/press-release/newun-decade-ecosystem-restoration-offers-unparalleled-opportunity ”

Scope reformulated
• Action should agregate, test, demosntrate and upscale knowledge on restoration that evidence the impact on climate, food
security, water supply and biodiveristy. Joint International Standars of restoration shall be developed and upscaled to political
level, as well as the development, test and implementation of large scale Payments for Ecossytem Services that embbed the
most up to date knowledge on the links between biodiversity and ecossytem services and its impacts on enhancing food
security, combat climate crisis and water supply. Actions should implement and upscale pilot restoration projects in important
river basins in Europe and China. Transnational/Transprovintial pilot test of restoration initiatives is encouraged.

• Actions should bring together European and Chinese research partners, government agencies and regional authorities, private
sector and civil society (this bit also adapted from previous call text) with relevant expertise and competence and foster
participatory engagement in ecological restoration actions. Actions should capitalize on existing experiences on restoration
practices in a diverse array of ecossytems directly linked with the management of Water Resources and Natural Assets to
overcome different degradation scenarios (e.g. Lake N and P high concentrations, river discontinuity/ecological flows, high
human pressure activites at watershed scale) as well as different positivie impacts on climate mitigation and resilience, food
security, water supply and biodiversity.
• Appropriate balance between European and Chinese partners should be considered. Twining approaches should also be
considered when necessary for apropriate upscale of knowledge and replication of projects. Leverage of other local/regional
co-funding sources should be considered as mandatory for full project upscaling.
• ”The participation of social sciences and humanities disciplines, addressing also the gender dimension, is crucial to properly
address this topic. Cooperation and synergies with the activities undertaken within Ecological Restoration
Associations/Societies should be sougth.” – from previous call test didn’t change because this part is more or less common to
all Horizon calls.
• This topic is part of the EU-China policy dialogue on water which aims at promoting substantial coordinated and balanced
research and innovation cooperation between the EU and China. China-based participants have the possibility to apply for
funding under the Chinese co-funding mechanism and other Chinese sources (need to see how this is going to work in Horizon
Europe – this part here is from a text call from last year).

Expected impact on:
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High Level Meeting?
DG Research/MoST

Global challenges pillar

Hope
you
like it!

Thank you!
www.cewp.eu

Twitter @ChinaEUwater

